Abstract Hydrogenolysis of glycerol to 1,2-propanediol is an alternative route for efficient utilization of biomassderived glycerol to value-added chemicals. In this study, catalytic hydrogenolysis of glycerol was systematically investigated over various Ru/CeO 2 catalysts. CeO 2 -support was prepared by different methods and Ru deposition by wet impregnation method. Synthesized catalysts were characterized by various techniques, namely, XRD, XPS, TPR, TPD, and other. Hydrothermally synthesized CeO 2 -supported Ru catalyst showed relatively more number of acid sites with mild acid strength and exhibited highest conversion and product selectivity. Effect of various parameters including Ru loading, reaction temperature, and hydrogen pressure was evaluated and addressed.
Introduction
Production of fuels and chemicals from biomass has attracted much attention recently owing to declining petroleum reserves and increasing concern about global warming [1] [2] [3] . The biomass-derived feedstock, bioglycerol, has been identified as one of the top 12 building-block chemicals of biorefinery processes [4] . It is also a promising alternative to petroleum and natural gas for the production of commodity chemicals and materials [4] . Glycerol is formed (about 10 wt%) as a byproduct during biodiesel production by transesterification of vegetable oils or animal fats. The rapid growth of biodiesel industry is expected to facilitate surplus of glycerol in the world market and the price of glycerol is anticipated to decline significantly from the present cost [3, 5, 6] . Therefore, various research groups and industries are working on efficient utilization of glycerol, which makes the biodiesel industry economically more attractive.
A significant research effort has been made recently on the conversion of bioglycerol to various value-added chemicals [3, 5, [7] [8] [9] . Synthesis of 1,2-propanediol (1,2-PDO) from glycerol via catalytic hydrogenolysis has attracted much attention, which finds use in the manufacture of unsaturated polyester resins, functional fluids, pharmaceuticals, cosmetics, paints, and foods [10, 11] . As per the recent literature, supported noble metal-based and transition metal-based (mainly Cu and Ni) catalysts are widely investigated for glycerol hydrogenolysis [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Among the noble metals, supported Ru-based catalysts have been investigated extensively [13, 16, 17] . Interestingly, addition of solid acid catalysts such as, H 2 WO 4 , amberlyst, zeolites, and sulfated zirconia to the reaction mixture enhanced the catalytic activity [13, 17, 18] . Among those, the ion exchange resin (amberlyst 15) exhibited excellent catalytic activity [17] . However, the reaction temperature range is limited due to thermal instability of the ion exchange resins [7] . Feng et al. [14] investigated the influence of various supports (TiO 2 , SiO 2 , NaY, c-Al 2 O 3 , and active-carbon) on Ru catalysts and found that the support influences strongly the metal particle Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s13203-014-0065-y) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. size and the catalytic activity. Ma et al. [12, 19, 20] have studied the effect of Re dopant on the catalytic performance of Al 2 O 3 , carbon, and ZrO 2 supported Ru on the conversion of glycerol and the selectivity to propanediols. Vasiliadou et al. [10] studied the effect of support and metal precursors, and concluded that the support strongly influences the activity of Ru and also the acidity of the catalyst. Activated carbon (AC) supported Ru in the presence of amberlyst resin exhibited about 21.3 % glycerol conversion and 76.7 % 1,2-PDO selectivity at 120°C and 8 MPa H 2 pressure [18] . These studies clearly suggested that support plays a vital role in the hydrogenolysis of glycerol. Glycerol hydrogenolysis normally proceeds through the dehydration of glycerol to acetol followed by the hydrogenation of the intermediate product to 1,2-PDO. For this, the support plays a key role to perform the former step. Therefore, the presence of metallic surface and acidic function of the support are very important for hydrogenolysis of glycerol. Therefore, we have undertaken the investigation of the effect of preparation method of support on the glycerol hydrogenolysis activity.
Ceria and doped ceria-based materials are identified as worthy catalysts for dehydration of various alcohols [21, 22] . CeO 2 has also been reported to show remarkable performance for synthesis of acetol from glycerol [23] . Further, incorporation of CeO 2 into the Ni/AC catalyst exhibited enhanced promoting effect on the hydrogenolysis of glycerol [15] . It was observed that the catalyst activates the C=O bond through interaction of surface oxygen vacancies, which are formed at the ceria surface upon the reduction treatment. It is known that ceria containing catalysts are very promising for selective hydrogenation of aldehydes [24, 25] .
In the present study, an attempt has been made to integrate the synthesis and physicochemical characteristics with the catalytic efficiency of Ru/CeO 2 catalysts for hydrogenolysis of glycerol. As known, the preparation method plays a vital role on the specific surface area, acidity, and dispersion of the catalysts. As mentioned previously, the support plays vital role in glycerol hydrogenolysis. Therefore, the CeO 2 -support was prepared by different methods. Various physiochemical techniques were employed to gain information on the physicochemical properties of the materials and correlated with the activity for the title reaction.
Experimental section

Synthesis of catalysts
CeO 2 preparation by hydrothermal method
In this method, 3 g of Ce(NO 3 ) 3 Á6H 2 O (Aldrich, AR grade) and 6.4 g of NaOH were dissolved in double-distilled water separately. Then, the NaOH base solution was added dropwise to the Ce-nitrate salt solution under continuous stirring at room temperature. The obtained purple colloidal solution was transferred into an autoclave and gradually heated to 100°C and kept at this temperature for 12 h. Thus formed solid was washed several times with plenty of double-distilled water and dried at 110°C for 12 h. Finally, the sample was calcined at 500°C for 5 h at a heating rate of 5°C min -1 in static air to get CeO 2 (CHT) [26] .
CeO 2 preparation by homogeneous precipitation method
In a typical procedure, Ce(NO 3 ) 3 Á6H 2 O was dissolved in double-distilled water and the resulting clear solution was transferred to round bottom flask. To this solution, an aqueous solution of urea (mole ratio of cerium nitrate to urea = 1:3) as precipitating agent was added with continuous stirring at room temperature. The mixed solution was gradually heated to 90°C to form a brown gel-like solution. After which the resulting solution was digested at the same temperature for 24 h. The formed solid was filtered off and dried at 110°C for 12 h. The resulting solid was then calcined at 500°C for 5 h at a heating rate of 5°C min -1 in the static air to obtain CeO 2 (CU).
CeO 2 preparation by modified precipitation method from ultrahigh dilute solution
More details on this preparation method could be found elsewhere [27] . In this method, Ce(NO 3 ) 3 Á6H 2 O and aqueous ammonia were the precursors for CeO 2 and precipitating agent, respectively. The final sample was calcined at 500°C for 5 h to obtain the CeO 2 (CN). Ceria-supported Ru catalysts were prepared by a standard wet impregnation method. The required amount of RuCl 3 (Aldrich, AR grade) was dissolved in double-distilled water. To this clear solution, previously prepared fine powder of ceria was added under constant stirring. The excess solvent was evaporated on a hot plate with continuous stirring. The resulting material was dried at 110°C for 12 h and finally calcined at 500°C for 5 h at a heating rate of 5°C min -1 in the static air. All ceria-supported Ru catalysts are designated as XRC (X = wt% of Ru, R = Ru and C = CHT, CU and CN) for simplicity.
Characterization of catalysts
Surface area and pore volume of the samples were determined on a TriStar 3000 (Micromeritics Instrument Co., USA) instrument at liquid N 2 temperature. Prior to the measurement, samples were degassed at 300°C for 3 h to remove residual moisture. The BET specific surface areas were calculated from adsorption data in the relative pressure (P/P o ) range of 0.04-0.25. The total pore volume was estimated from the amount of adsorbed gas at a relative pressure of 0.99. X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of the synthesized catalysts were obtained on a Rigaku diffractometer using Cu Ka radiation (k = 0.154 nm) source and a scintillation counter detector. The step size and time per step were fixed at 0.02°and 1 s, respectively, in the range of 5°B 2h B 80°. NH 3 -temperature programmed desorption (NH 3 -TPD), and H 2 -temperature programmed reduction (H 2 -TPR) measurements were carried out by using an AutoChem II 2920 (Micromeritics Instrument Co., USA) instrument [28] . X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) analysis was performed on a PHI 5000 Versa Probe (Ulvac-PHI) spectrometer using Al Ka (1,486.6 eV) radiation. The analysis was done at room temperature and the pressure was typically at 6.7 9 10 -8 Pa. The charging of samples was corrected by setting the binding energy of the adventitious carbon (C 1 s) at 284.6 eV. The SEM images of the catalysts were recorded on a JEOL-JSM 5600 instrument.
Hydrogenolysis of glycerol
Glycerol hydrogenolysis was carried out in 300-mL stainless steel autoclave (Parr Instruments, USA). In a typical experiment, an aqueous solution of glycerol (20 %) and catalyst (glycerol to catalyst weight ratio = 10:1) were charged in the autoclave. Prior to the catalytic run, the catalyst was activated in hydrogen steam (30 mL min -1 ) at 200°C for 2 h. After which the autoclave was purged 4-5 times with H 2 to remove the air in the headspace. The reactor was then heated to the desired reaction temperature and pressurized with hydrogen gas. A constant decrease in the H 2 pressure during the reaction was witnessed due to the consumption of hydrogen. After 12 h of reaction, the reaction mixture was allowed to cool down to room temperature and the separated liquid products from the catalyst were analyzed by gas chromatography using OPTIMA-WAX capillary column (30 m 9 0.53 mm 9 1 lm) and flame ionization detector. The reaction products were identified by GC-MS (Shimadzu) whenever required. The main products that were analyzed include 1,2-PDO, ethylene glycol, 1-propanol, 2-propanol, methanol and ethanol.
Results and discussions XRD XRD patterns of various Ru/CeO 2 samples are depicted in Fig. 1 . The diffraction peaks could be indexed to (111), (200), (220), (311), (222), (400), (331), and (420) faces corresponding to a face-centered cubic fluorite structure of CeO 2 (space group Fm3m, PDF-ICDD # 34-0394). The observed small diffraction lines at 35.02°and 54.36°are due to RuO 2 which signifies that the ruthenium oxide particles are in a highly dispersed state on the support. For below 3 wt% of Ru, the XRD peaks corresponding to only ceria were observed (Fig. S1 , Supporting Information). The absence of RuO 2 XRD peaks could be either due to a welldispersed state on the support or the presence of RuO 2 below the detection limit of the XRD technique. The samples with Ru loading C3 wt% exhibited the peaks corresponding to both RuO 2 and CeO 2 .
BET surface area and pore volume The BET surface area and pore volume results of various samples are tabulated in Table 1 . The surface area of 3RCHT, 3RCU, and 3RCN catalysts is 46, 39, and 33 m 2 g -1 , respectively. The ceria support synthesized by hydrothermal (3RCHT) method exhibited a high specific surface area than others. Moreover, a high cumulative pore volume was also noted for 3RCHT sample. It implies that the synthesis method significantly influences the specific surface area and pore volume of the catalysts. The specific surface area and pore volume of the samples were found to decrease upon impregnation with Ru. Deposition of Ru in various amounts from 1 to 7 wt% over the CHT support resulted a decrease in the BET surface area of the catalysts from 49 to 38 m 2 g -1 . The decrease in the surface area of the catalysts could be attributed to penetration of the deposited active ruthenium oxide into the pores of the support thereby blocking some of the pores. However, the measured surface area and cumulative pore volume of 3RCHT sample are considerably higher in comparison to 3RCU and 3RCN samples. 
TPD and TPR studies
To know the acidic properties of the catalysts, the NH 3 -TPD experiments were conducted. The NH 3 -TPD profiles of 3RCHT, 3RCU, and 3RCN samples are presented in Fig. 2 . The characteristic acid strengths of various samples are normally expressed in temperature ranges where NH 3 is desorbed. The NH 3 desorbed below 200°C is the measure of weak acidic sites. The desorption temperature range between 200 and 350°C and above 350°C corresponds to medium and strong acid sites, respectively [28] . All the samples exhibited similar characteristic TPD profiles. The 3RCHT sample exhibited three desorption temperature maximums (T max ) located at low-(*135 and *198°C) and high-temperature (*380°C) regions attributed to weak and medium strength acid sites, respectively. However, for 3RCN sample the T max was observed at *153, *254, and *415°C due to weak, medium, and strong acid sites, respectively. The deconvoluted NH 3 -TPD profiles and percentage distribution of acid sites (after deconvolution) of various CeO 2 -supported Ru samples are presented in Figure S4 and Table S1 (Supporting Information), respectively. As mentioned, the desorption temperature is normally related to the strength of the acid sites. The T max of 3RCHT sample is observed at lower temperatures than other samples. It implies that the acid strength of 3RCHT sample is relatively low. Interestingly, for all samples, more number of acid sites are located at weak acid sites region. The 3RCHT and 3RCU samples exhibited more number of acid sites (large peak area) than 3RCN. These results indicate that synthesis method of CeO 2 is significantly influencing the strength and number of acid sites of the catalysts. The H 2 -TPR profiles of various CeO 2 -supported Ru samples are shown in Fig. 3 . For all samples, two H 2 consumption peaks were observed. The TPR profile of 3RCN sample exhibited an intense peak at low-temperature region and a very small broad peak at high-temperature region. Unlike 3RCN, the 3RCHT sample exhibited an intense peak at high-temperature region and a low intense peak at low-temperature region. The second reduction temperature peak was also reported for Ru/TiO 2 and Ru/ Al 2 O 3 catalysts at 185 and 340°C, respectively [29, 30] . This peak is usually attributed to the reduction of Ru 2 O 3 particles that are strongly interacting with the support and are thus more difficult to reduce to metallic Ru [29, 30] . However, the diffraction peaks pertaining to Ru 2 O 3 phase are not found in the XRD profiles (Fig. 1) . Triki et al. [31] also reported a similar reduction profile centered at 220°C with a shoulder at 175°C for Ru/Ce-Al catalyst and assigned them to the reduction of Ru-oxide interacting with CeO 2 and free or dispersive nature of Ru-oxide, respectively. Interestingly, both H 2 consumption peaks were shifted to high-temperature side for 3RCHT sample compared to other samples. These results obviously envisage that there is a strong interaction between Ru-oxide and ceria support in the 3RCHT catalyst. Notably, for all samples, the reduction temperature of Ru-oxide is lower than the activation temperature employed (prior to reaction, catalysts were activated in H 2 at 200°C).
XPS measurements
XPS was employed to investigate the surface structure and oxidation states of the catalysts. The XP spectra of Ce 3d core level for various samples are presented in Figure S2 (Supporting Information). The XPS main bands labeled u 0 and u with satellite bands u 0 , u 00 , and u 000 are ascribed to the Ce 3d 3/2 ionization, respectively. The main bands related to Ce 3d 5 cations. These results clearly reveal that the synthesized ceria support is in mixed 4? and 3? valent state [27, 32, 33] . Interestingly, the peaks of Ce 3d XP spectra of 3RCHT sample are slightly shifted to lower binding energy side in comparison to other samples. The XP spectra of Ru 3d core level for various samples are presented in Fig. 4 . In the region of Ru, two peaks related to Ru 3d 5/2 and Ru 3d 3/2 transitions are found. As shown in the figure, the Ru cation in various samples exhibited peaks at 281.2 and 280.7 eV corresponding to Ru 3d 5/2, respectively. The band at 280.7 eV for 3RCU and 3RCN samples is ascribed to Ru 4? (RuO 2 ). The Ru (3d 5/2 )-binding energy of the 3RCHT sample is slightly higher than the binding energy of the bulk RuO 2 (280.4-281.0 eV) and lower than the binding energy of RuO 3 (282.5 eV) [34] [34] . The shift toward higher binding energy side is probably due to strong interaction between Ru-and Ce-oxides [35] . Interestingly, in the Ce 3d XP spectra of 3RCHT sample (Fig. S2 , Supporting Information) the binding energy values are shifted to lower binding energy side when compared to 3RCU and 3RCN samples. Therefore, XP spectra of both Ce and Ru 3d clearly reveal that Ru-and Ce-oxides are strongly interacting in the 3RCHT sample compared to 3RCN and 3RCU samples. The shift in the Ru-oxide reduction peak in the TPR to high-temperature side (Fig. 3) has also confirmed the same.
Another peak at around 285 eV assigned to Ru 3d 3/2 is considered to contain the C 1 s component. The characterization results clearly reveal that synthesis method of CeO 2 influences the surface properties of the catalysts. The surface morphologies of catalysts as revealed by SEM images also confirm the effect of preparation method (Fig.  S3, Supporting Information) .
Catalytic activity measurements
Influence of CeO 2 preparation method
Hydrogenolysis of glycerol was carried out over various CeO 2 -supported Ru catalysts. The influence of CeO 2 preparation method on glycerol conversion and 1,2-PDO selectivity are shown in Table 2 . The bare CeO 2 -support exhibited very poor catalytic activity (glycerol conversion below 1 %, details are not shown here) under the reaction conditions employed. Interestingly, the Ru/CeO 2 samples exhibited superior catalytic activity (Table 2) under the same reaction conditions. This clearly envisages the significance of both acidic and metal sites for this reaction. Kusunoki et al. [17] also observed an enhanced hydrogenolysis activity due to strong synergy between the metal and the acid function of the catalyst by the addition of acid additives to Ru/C catalyst. The 3RCHT sample exhibited a high glycerol conversion (72.7 %) with 66 % selectivity of 1,2-PDO. On the other hand, the conversion of glycerol was 47.2 and 36.2 % over 3RCU and 3RCN samples, respectively. A more pronounced influence was observed in the case of CeO 2 -support synthesized by hydrothermal method (3RCHT), on which the activity was found to increase significantly. The Table 2 clearly reveals that the preparation method of support strongly influences the performance of the catalysts. The essential feature of an excellent hydrogenolysis catalyst is that it should promote the dehydration of glycerol to an intermediate product, acetol, and subsequent hydrogenation of the acetol to the desired product, 1,2-PDO. In addition to this, the catalyst should be able to suppress the consecutive hydrogenolysis of 1,2-PDO and degradation reactions. The 3RCU catalyst exhibited a high selectivity of 1,2-PDO (77.2 %) compared to other samples. However, the 3RCHT catalyst exhibited a high glycerol conversion. Further, the selectivity of ethylene glycol is much lower in the case of 3RCHT sample than others. It implies that the 3RCHT sample inhibited the C-C bond cleavage to form ethylene glycol than others. Interestingly, the NH 3 -TPD results demonstrated that the acid strength of 3RCHT and 3RCU samples is lower than the 3RCN. The acid strength of various samples is in the following order: 3RCHT \ 3RCU \ 3RCN. In contract to this the yield of 1,2-PDO over various samples is as follows: 3RCHT [ 3RCU [ 3RCN. In addition, the total acidity as determined by NH 3 -TPD is also more for 3RCHT and 3RCU samples than 3RCN. It has been well established in the literature that hydrogenolysis over supported noble metal catalysts is strongly influenced by the acidity of the support material [10] . Recently, Lee and Moon [36] also reported that the acidity of catalyst enhances when both Ca and Zn were added to Ru-Mg/Al catalyst which results in increased glycerol conversion and selectivity. These results clearly indicate that the acid strength and total acidity are the significant factors in the determination of hydrogenolysis activity and selectivity, because acid sites promote the initial step of the hydrogenolysis of glycerol, i.e., dehydration of glycerol to acetol. In addition, the TPR and XPS analysis revealed that the Ruoxide is strongly interacting with the support in the case 3RCHT sample than others. Moreover, the 3RCHT sample also exhibited a high specific surface area compared to other samples. High surface area obviously exhibits better catalytic activity, because a large specific surface area provides more active sites for adsorbing the reactants. From these results, one can speculate that the hydrogenolysis activity of Ru/CeO 2 is strongly dependent on the specific surface area, acid strength, total acidity, and metal-support interaction.
Further, the influence of these factors on the hydrogenolysis activity is highly interdependent.
Influence of Ru loading
A series of catalysts with different Ru contents (1, 3, 5, and 7 wt%) were prepared to investigate the effect of Ru loading on glycerol hydrogenolysis and the results are depicted in Table 3 . Interestingly, the glycerol conversion increased with increase in Ru metal content and reached a maximum conversion (100 %). These results infer that Ru is also responsible for the dehydration of glycerol to acetol, the intermediate product, which on further hydrogenation leads to the formation of 1,2-PDO. Chiu et al. [37] investigated the dehydration of glycerol over transition metal catalysts with reactive distillation technology and the formed acetol was successfully isolated. The selectivity of 1,2-PDO and ethylene glycol was observed to decline with a rise in the Ru content. The decrease in the selectivity of 1,2-PDO is found to be due to further hydrogenolysis of 1,2-PDO to lower alcohols. However, a maximum yield of 1,2-PDO (54.2) was obtained at 5 wt% Ru on the CeO 2 .
Influence of reaction temperature
Glycerol hydrogenolysis was performed at various temperatures from 180 to 220°C at 6 MPa in the presence of 3RCHT catalyst, and the results are presented in Table S2 (Supporting Information). As observed from this figure, the reaction temperature has a significant effect on the catalytic performance of various samples. As the reaction temperature increases from 180 to 220°C, there is a uniform increase in the glycerol conversion. At 180°C, the glycerol conversion was only 22.7 % and reached to 100 % at 220°C. However, at high reaction temperatures, the selectivity of 1,2-PDO declined from 65 to 57.7 % corresponding to an increase in the selectivity of ethylene glycol. This observation indicates that a high reaction temperature favors the formation of degradation products due to C-C bond cleavage. However, the overall yield of 1,2-PDO also enhanced with the temperature. Support CHT, Ru = 1-7 wt%, reaction conditions same as Table 2 a Others = 1-propanol, 2-propanol, methanol and ethanol
Influence of H 2 pressure
Further, the effect of hydrogen pressure on the glycerol hydrogenolysis was also investigated over 3RCHT catalyst at different pressures from 4 to 8 MPa at a constant temperature of 200°C. The glycerol conversion and product distribution are presented in Table S3 (Supporting Information). Glycerol conversion increased from 18 to 83.9 % as the H 2 pressure increases from 4 to 8 MPa. The yield of 1,2-PDO also gradually enhanced with increase in the reaction pressure. It implies that hydrogen pressure has a positive effect on the hydrogenolysis of glycerol. The concentration of hydrogen increases in the liquid phase with increase in hydrogen pressure and would drive the reaction equilibrium toward 1,2-PDO formation.
Conclusions
Glycerol hydrogenolysis was investigated over various Ru/ CeO 2 catalysts. The CeO 2 -support was prepared by different methods to study the influence of synthesis method on glycerol hydrogenolysis activity. The preparation method of the support has a significant effect on the morphology, structural, and textural properties of the catalysts, and also on the hydrogenolysis activity. Among the investigated catalysts, Ru supported on CeO 2 synthesized by hydrothermal method (3RCHT) exhibited high catalytic activity with a glycerol conversion and 1,2-PDO selectivity of 72.4 and 66 %, respectively. The characterization results revealed that the 3RCHT sample exhibits more acid sites with lower acid strength. There is a strong interaction between Ru-and Ce-oxides. Further, a high specific surface area and pore volume were observed in the case of 3RCHT sample. These characteristics were found to show a profound influence on the catalytic activity and selectivity. The catalyst composition, reaction temperature, and pressure were found to influence significantly on the activity and selectivity.
